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INTRODUCTION 

1103 

There have been three principal approaches to the surgical treatment for 

coronary insufficienc;,'. (1) Th;,Toidectomy is performed in order to lower the body 

metabolism to reduce the work load of the heart. This is now accomplished chem-
ically or surgically, but commonly associated with myxedema producing hyperchole-

steremia which unfortunately might cause the underlying arteriosclerosis to advance 

more rapidly. (2) Interruption of the nervous innervation of the heart, namely 

paravertebral alcohol injection, upper dorsal sympathectomy, pericoronar~ア neurectomy
etc.,12>15' are carried out for the relief of the anginal町 ndrome.However, these 

procedures a古ordonly s>・mptomatic relief from the pain of angina pectoris. (3) 

Revascularization of the ischemic myocardium are attempted H’：（i) the product-
ion of adhesions between peri-and epicardium ;13>31> (ii) graft.;:;, using orτ1entum,w 

lung,10n5>21> muscle,3> skin38> and pe〔iicles from upper intestinal organs ；~~＇ (iii) imp-

lantation of the internal mammaryψ arteryア intothe left ventricular myocardium；初
紛初（iv)ligation of the great cardiac vein15>30> or the coronary sinus ;201 (v) arter-

ialization of the coronary sinus b;,' insertion of the vein graft between sinus and 
aorta;4>5泊四 (vi) ligation of both internal mammary arteries at the level of the 

second interspace，問m and (vii) a combination of some of the above mentioned 

procedures. 
The third approach to the problem, revascularization of the ischemic myocard-

ium, has seemed most attractive to us. At the present time, ho¥¥'eYer, none of 

these surgical procedures has gained general acceptance. The surgical operation 

for coronary insufficiency should be especially simple as well as e百ective. The 

purpose of this study is to pick up some simpler methods designed for myocardial 

revascularization in order to determine which one is the most beneficial. 

EXPERIMENT I 

1. METHOD 

Healthy mongrel dogs weighing about 10 kg were divided into the following 

six groups. 
(i) No surgery 
This group was used as the control group. 
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(ii) Pericardiotomy 
The pericardium was widely opened parallel to the left phrenic nerve and then 

loosely closed after intrapericardial fluid was wiped away with gauze. 

(iii) Cardio・pericardiopexy
Accoding to THOMPSON, 0.2 g of asbestos powder were applied to the surface 

of the heart after the pericardiotom.v was done in the回 memanner as (ii). 

(iv) Cardio・pneumonopex~’ without talc powder 

Two longitudinal pericardia! incisions, respectively, anterior and posterior to 

the left phrenic nerve about 2 cm apart were made. A portion of the middle lobe 

of the left lung was pulled in beneath the pericardial bridge and sutured in this 
position after de-epicardialization with 95 per cent phenol, but without application 

of talc powder. 

(v) Carclio-pneumonopexy with talc powder 

Exactly the same as (iv) except for the application of talc powder (HARKEN’S 

Method). 

(vi) BECK I Operation 

Two pericardial incisions were made in the same manner as (iv). The lining 

of the parietal pericardium and the epicardium were abraded b~· a tooth brush. 

Powdered asbestos in amounts of 0.2 g was placed upon the heart. A ligature was 

placed around the coronary sinus just distal to its opening into the right auricle 

and then tied down on a st;.・let 2 mm  in diameter. The st~· let was removed to 
produce partial occlusion of the sinus. The pericardium was loosely closed. All 

available pericardial fat was brought into direct contact with the heart. 

All operations were performed with sterile technique l乃’ thesame team, under 

anesthesia with sodium pentobarbital and positive pressure breathing with 100 per 

cent oxygen through an endotracheal tube. Thoracotomy was done through the 

left fourth interspace immediate！~・ after induction of anesthesia. After the opera” 

tion the chest wall was firmly closed with two layers suture and no drainage was 

practised. All animals rcceiYed antibiotics postoperativel~·. 
Three months later the animals were subjected to ligation of the circumflex 

branch of the left coronary artery. Thoracotom;.・ was done in the same manner 

as previously. The pericardium was opened as little as possible and then the degree 

and extent of adhesions between the peri-and epicardium were checked. A SATINSKY 

clamp was used to make traction on the left auricular appendage for feasibility of 

subsequent procedures. The circumflex branch was isolated at its origin for a 

small distance and then ligated, taking care to include the uppermost small bran-

ches. For comparison, ligation of the anterior descending branch in the control 
問 rieswas also carried out. 

In order to anal;.・z.c po山 ible benefits derived from each surg允alprocedm℃ 

against the ligation test, subsequent cxaminat10n日 were performed. Control electro-

cardiographic tracings in lead III were taken with the left thorax uppermost before 
the thoracotomy and then changes of the electrocardiogram following the ligation 

were followed up at suibble intervals during a fifteen minute period. Lead III 
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was used for the reason that the infarct due to such a ligation is to be caused in 

the left posterior ventricular wall. l\Iortalit~’ study was also done. The surviving 

animals were killed a week or more after the operation. Post-mortem examination 

of the heart was carried out; each heart was removed en masse and sliced into 

several transverse sections to measure the size of infarct after it was ckecked to 

see whether the ligature had been placed in the proper place. 

2. RESULTS 

Seventy-five dogs were used for this experiment. 

(1) Mortality Stud少

Table 1.-Mortalities Following the Circumflex-ligation Performed Three Months 
after the Foregoing Surgical Procedures. 

Sur5ical approach [ S ival I Immed帥｜urv Death 
Late I T t 1 I Mortality 
Death 0 a (%) 

Pericardiotomy 6 2 3 11 45.5 

Cardio・p巴ricardiopexy 6 2 2 10 40.0 

Cardio・pneumon~fe~c
(no application powder 6 3 10 40.0 

Cardio-pneumonopexy 
(application of talc powder) 6 3 10 40.0 

BzcK I Operation 8 2 。 10 20.0 
No surgery 3 6 3 12 75.0 

Mortality Following the Anterior Descending-Ligation 

No surgery ・ ・ ・ ・J 8 2 11 27.0 

“Immediate Death'' is used to indicate the dogs that died, soon after the ligation test, of 
ventricular fibrillation, and “Late Death"' to indicate those that died on and after the day 
following the surgery. 

In a series of BEcK I Operation, as shown in Table 1, the lowest mortality 

following the circumficx-ligation, i. e., 20% (2 of the 10 dogs died) was obtained. 

With the exception of this series, moi-talities in all seric・;・having undergone surgery 

were almost the same (40～45.5%), fairly lower than the mortalit:; of the control 

series (75%). Even simple pericardiotomy can protect the animal, to some degree, 

from the ligation test. 

Out of 11 intact dogs in which the anterior descending branch was ligated only 

3 died (27%). Therefore, it seems that such a ligation is not a suitable method 

to・evaluatepossible benefits resulting from the surgical procedure designed for reva-

scularization of the ischemic myocardium. 

In the control group far more immediate deaths were obtained, whereas the 

number of late deaths was almost the same in all groups except the BEcK I 
Operation group. 

The time which elapsed from ligation to death in each group was summarized 

in Table 2. From these data, it is impossible to discuss the comparative merits of 

the foregoing surgical procedures. 

All dogs, in which irritant agent, asbcstりお ortalc, had been placed upon the 

heart, h似lsevere and extensive adh（ぉionsbetween the peri-and epicardium, whereas 

those which had not received one of these agents had no adhesions or easily broken 
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Moment of the Circumflex-ligation to the Death of 

-Late Death 
(Hours) 

23.6 (mean〕

68.3 (mean) 

百五百函er5瓦匝
(Minutes) 

3.0 I 
1.5 I 
3.25 I 

7.92 ( 7.0 (mean) 

17.5 I 
25.0 

15.0 l 
30.0 l 

6.751 
31.0 / !8.87(me官n)

Table 2.-Time Elapsed from the 

Dogs in Each Group. 
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39.6 (mean) 
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Group of dogs 

No surgery 

22.5 (mean) Pericardiotomy 

Cardio・pericardiopexy

2.0 Cardio・pneumonopexy
r no application of talc powder) 

29.3 (mean) 2.5 Cardio-pneumonopexy 
(application of talc powder) 

EEoK I Operat:on 17.0 (mean) 4.0 
30.0 

Table 3.-Rclation between the Sur;vival Following the CircumflexcJigation and the Adhesions 
Cat:sed by the Foregoing Surgical Proεedures between the Peri司 andEpicardium 

I Cardiopneumonope可（noapplication of ta 

Adhesions I No. of dogs ¥ Adhesions 

一＋

＋ 

I ＋ 
’＋＋ IO 

、
＋ Death 

* 
34 

72 ＋＋ 
46 

~＋ 
＋ 29 
＋＋ Survival 30 
＋ 38 

73 ＋＋＋ 41 
74 ＋十 47 

Pcricardiotomy 

I No. of dogs I 

Survival 

Death 

Key: (-J---No adhesions; (+)--Adhesions limited in the area o-f per』cardiotomy; ( -H-）… 
Adhesions extending more widely, _but limited partially; ＜怖い－Acl.hes!onsextending m・er the 

cintir巴 SUI、Liceof the heart. 

Table 4.-Extent of Infarct in the L'.lye1 of l¥Iyocardium Resulting from the Circumflex-
ligation Perfor:ned Three Montts after the Fore;soing 釦 rge1三巴S
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No surgery 

Pericardiotomy 

Cardiopericard iopexy 

Cardiopneumonopexy 
(no application of talc 
卯 wder)

Cardiopneumonopexy 
(application of talc 
powder) 

Bm-:K I Operation 8 

This examination was carried out on dogs which were killed seven days or more after 
the ligation test. 

5 2 。
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ones, if an~＇， along ・the line of the pericarclial incision. The latter animals were 

able to sur¥'ive the ligation test fairly well (Table 3). 

Out of 10 dogs subjected to carclio-pneumonopexy without talc powder, only 

one had a fo¥1’avascular adhesions between the lung pulled in beneath the pericard-

ium and the heart. 

(2) Gross Pathologic Examinations 

The infarct I℃suiting from the circumflex-ligation was able to be distinguished 

in clogs killed a week or more after this procedure. As shown in Table 4, it was 

restricted within the inner la~·cr of the myocardium in almost all which had been 

sul)jec:kcl to BECK I Operation, and was transmural in a half or more of animals 

which had been subjected to the other surgical procedures and in all which had 

undergone no 日urger~· (Fig. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5). 
Fig・ 1 Fig・. 2 

Fig. 1-A trnnsYerse section of th巴 heartshowi111"-: a transmural infat℃t from dog No. 60 which 
was previously subjected to no surgei・y and then killed 7 days after the circumflex ligation. 

Fi~·· 2・A trans、＇ersesection of th巴 hearts l~ow i ng an almost transmural infarct from dog No. 
2 which was pre,・iously subject巴dto pericardiotomy and then killed 7 days after the circumflex-
ligation. 

Fig. a Fig. 4 

Fig. 3・A transverse section of the heart showing an infarct that is restricted within the inner 
half layer of myocardium from dog No. 38 which was previously subjected to cardiopneumono-
pexy with phenol de-epicar・dializationbut no application of talc powder, and then killed 7 
days after the circumflex-ligation. 
Fig-. 4・A transverse section of the heart showing an infarct that is restricted within the 

inner two同thirdslayer of myocardium from dog No. 110 which was previously subjected to 
BECK I Operation and then killed 7 days after the circumflex-ligation. 
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Table 5「Electr百cardiographicChanges in Lead ![ Following the Circumflex-ligation 
Performed Three Months after the Foregoing Surgical Procedures 

／~；~~~e the 「mmedia附 IAfter 3山 vI 1’ I 3'-15' lli1rnt10n !after ｜、｜｜

T negative. I T increased I T and ST I T ~ecame I ST shifted 
I progressively I became I positive. /markedly. 

No surgery I I in depth. I isoelectric. I 

Pericardiototny 

Cardiopericardio-
pexy 

T mostly 
diphasic. 

T mostly 
positive. 

ST shifted I I 
downwards. ! I 
T became 
negative. 
="lo sagging 
of ST. 

S.'J'. began to I T be~ame 
shift upwards. I positive. 
Bigeminy 

ST shifted 
markedly. 
Bigeminy 
disappeared. appeared in 

most cases. 

I T unchanged, I Bigeminy 
! diphasic and I appeared in 
i negative for I a half of l… I cases. No sagging 
of ST. 

T became I ST shifted 
~ls凶e. I marl王ed切
T be邑・an I Bigeminl ' to shift I disappeared. 
upwards. 

R became 
talle1:. 

Cardic eumon IT posi~ive, IT bec~me I Bigemi~y I !>e7ame I ST shifted 
p問 (n~ appl 0司／di
・ tion of talc I negative. f increased I a thi吋 of I ST began I Bigeminy 
凹 wer) I j in depth in ｜叩俗・ I to shift I di回 ppeared.

Cardiooeunmono-
pexy (application 
of talc powder) 

BECK I 
Operation 

I I most c創 es. I I upwards. 
IT ~~stly I ~ unchang~d, I ST shifted I T ~e~ame 
positive. I increased in I gradually I positive. 

Shifting 
of S'I'. 
remained 
mostly 
unchanged. 

-'r positfre 
rand dip_hasic, 
, respectively, 
i in a half of 
1cases. 

I height and I upwards. I ST stopped 
1 negative. I I to shift 
Bigeminy I I further more. 
appeared 
~emporarily 
in more than 
a half of 
cases. 
TIIT函asic.
and negative. 
ST shifted 
up-or down-
wards. 
Bigeminy 
appeared 
temporarily. 

T ~ecame mo武Jy ST sher両百一
positi＇》e. I a downwar ． d 
ST sh町ed I sl吋iftin
progressively I after once 
upwards. I elevated in 

so町iecases. 

(3) Electrocardiographic Exa仰仰tions

An electrocardiographic tracing was taken in lead III for the reason previously 

mentioned. Its findings were summarized in Table 5. 

(i) Group of no surgery (Fig. 6) 

The electrocardiographic examination was carried out on 4 dogs. Results obta-

ined from each dog were almost the same. An inverted T wave already existed. 

Immediately after the cir叩 mflex branch had been ligated, the T wave continued 

to increase in depth, but it converted into a positive one after about one minute. 

Simultaneously・ with the alteration of T wave the ST segment deflected down 

wards at fir叫 andthereafter changed the direction of its shifting from negative 

句 positive;after 30 to 40 seconds ST became isoelectric and after 3 minutes devia-

ted markedly upwards, remaining almost unchanged for 15 minutes. There were 

no changes of the R wave. The “deep Q wave”was noted in one case. 

Out of 4 animals 2 died, soon after, of ventricular fibrillation and the others 
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Fig" 5・A transverse section of the heart showing an infarct that is restricted within the 

inner half layer of myocardium from dog No-125 which was previously subjected to BF:cK I 

Operation and then killed 7 days after the circumflex-ligation. 

Fig・. 6・Electrocardiogramsin lead III of dog No-65 having undergone no surgery. 1, Before 

thoracotomy the T wave was already negative. 2, After isolation of the circumflex branch the 

ST segment shifted downwards. 3. Immediately after the circumflex-ligation the T wave 

increased progressively in depth associated with sagging of the ST segment. 4, Three minutes 

after the ST segment shifted markedly upwards. 5, Five minutes after the ”deep Q wave"" 

appeared. 6 and 7, Electrocardiographic tracings, resp邑ctively,ten and fifteen minutes after. 

The dog died twelYe hours after operation. 

died about ten hours afterwards. It was impossible to measure the infarcts in all 

cases, because they did not live long enough to develop an infarct. 

(ii) Group of pericardiotomy (Fig. 7, 8) 

In 3 of 5 dogs which received electrocardiographic examination, the T wave 

was originally diphasic and in 2, positive and negative, respectively. Just after the 

ligation the diphasic T wave became negative and the negative increased in nega-

tivity associated with no sagging of the ST segment. After one minute all T 

waves became positive. The ST segment began to shift upwards after 30 to 40 
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Fig. 7. 
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Pig. 7・Electrocardiogramsin lead III of dog No ・25having undergone pericardiotomy. !, Before 
thoracotomy the T wave was diphasic. 2. After isolation of the circumflex branch the electroca-
rdiogram remained unchanged. 3. Immediately after the circumflex-lig-ation the T wave was 
transformed into a negative phase, increasing progressively in depth accompanied by no sagg-
ing of the ST segment.』， Twenty seconds after bigeminy appeared accompanied by a. slight 
ele、，ationof the ST segment. 5 and 6, Electrocardiog-raphic tracin広s, respectively, fifty seconds 
and two minutes after, show that the ST segment shifted progressiwly upwards and bigemir】E
was yet noted. 7, Two minutes and fifty-five seconds after bigeminy 《lisappearedand the ST 
segment shifted more upwards. 8. 9 and JO, Electrocardiographic changes, respectively，日ve,ten 
an<I fifteen minutes after were almost the '¥ame as 7. 

The dog《lied24 hours after operation. 
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Fig. 8 
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Fig. 8・Electrocardiogramsin lead III of dog目 No・2having undergone pericardiotomy. 1. Before 
thoracotomy the T wave diphasic. 2, After isolation of the circumflex branch the electrt'lcardiog-
ram remained unchanged. 3. Immediately after the circumflex-li_gation the T wa¥'e conYerted 

~~tfv~e；~~r~he曹s；込認定si~l~v~~~~r話出3γ符l よi~~t~~~~~.；；認e二i~~t~よお；~~~hl~
changes became more markedly. 6, Three mmutes after the R wave increased in ¥'Oltage. 7. 
Five minutes after the ST segment shifted upper-most. 8, Ten minutes after electrocardiogra-
phic changes were almost the same as before. 9, Thirteen minutes after extra systole appeared. 
10, Fifteen minutes after almost the same as 9. 
The dog sur、甘edthe test and then was killed 7 days after. Post-mortem examination rea¥・eled 

that the infarct was almost transmural (Fig. 21. 
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Fig. 9－~lectrocardiograms in lead III of dog No. 50 having underg:one cardiopericar.diope;cy 
(THO.Y!PSON・sMethod). I. Before thoracotomy the T wave was positive. 2, After isolation 
of the circumflex branch the ST segment became depressed. 3, Immediately after the 
circumflex-ligation the T wa＼’e became diphasic, isoelectric, negative, and finally, typical 
of the ’＇ischemic T wave・ιwith coving and R wave became somewhat taller. 4, One minute 
after the T wave was com・erted a宮aininto a positive phase. 5, Two minutes after almost 
the same as 4. 6, Three minutes after the ST segment began to shift upwards. 7, Five 
minutes after its shifting became more marked. 8 and 9, Electrocardiogrphic changes ten 
and fifteen minutes after, respectively, were almost the same as before. 
The dog died 31 minutes after operation of ventricular fibrillation. 

i相川〈山
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Fig. 10. 
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Fig. 11. 
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Fig.11・Electrocardiogramsin lead III of dog No. 98 havinp: undere;one cardio・pneumonopexy
(HARK>::-.'s '.¥Iethod）・I.Before thoracotomy the T wave was positive. ~.After isolation of the circum-
flex branch the electrocardio15"ram remained unchane;ed. 3, Immediately after the circumflex-
ligation the T wave increased m height accompanied by upward deflection of the ST segment. 4, 
After t、.＼＇entyseconds the ST segment shifted more upwards. 5, After forty seconds bigeminy ap-
peared. 6, After one minute, bigeminy disappeared, the ST segment shifted upper-most and the R 
wave became twice as large as before. 7, 8 and 9, Electrocardiograms, respecti、’ely, two, three, 
and five minutes after, were similar to each other. 10, After ten minutes the ”deep Q wave"' 
appeared. 11, After fifteen minutes, electrocardiographic changes wc1で almostthe same as 10. 
The dog died 73 hours after operation. 
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Fig・. 12-Electrocardiograms in lead III of dog ¥"n. 81 having undergone cardiopneumonopexy 
(HARKEN°S Method). I. Before thoracotomy the T wa、’ewas flat. 2. After isolation of the circumflex 
branch the electrocardiogram remained unchanged. 3. Immediately after the circumflex-ligation 
the T wave became ne&"ative, increasing progr百 sivelyin depth following’ slight sag!l:ing・ of the 
ST segment. l, After e1邑・htseconds bigemmy was noted. 3. After twenty seconds the ST segment 
shifted upwards. 6, After forty seconds it shifted more markedly. 7, The electrocardio邑1・amafter 
one minute. 8, After two minutes the ST segment shifted upper-most. 9. After three minutes it 
shifted slightly downwards and yet begeminy was noted. JO, 11 and 12, Electrocarrliographic trac・
ings, respectively, th・e, ten and fifteen minutes after, show that the ST segement ha、・ingonce 
elevated shifted downwards increasingly, i . .,., a tendency句 restorethe original state. 
The dog survi¥"ed the ligation test and then was killed 9 days after operation. Post司 mortemexam-

re,・ealed that the infarct was restricted within the inner half layer of myocardium. 
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Fig. 13-Electrocardiograms in lead III of dog No. 110 having undergone B~：cK I Operation. I, 
Before thoracotomy the T wave was positive. 2, After isolation of the circumflex branch the 
electrocardiogram remained almost unchanged. 3. Immediately after the R wave became taller 
than before. 4, After twenty seconds the ST segment shifted slightly upべ1Vards. 5. 6 and 7. 
Electrocardiograms. respecti¥・ely, forty seconds, one minute and two minutes after, show that 
the ST segment shifted upwards progressively. 8, After three minutes bigeminy appeared. 9. 
After five minutes bigeminy was yet noted. 10 and 15, Electrocardiograms, respectively, ten 
and fifteen minutes af句r,show that the ST segment shifted downwards gradually, i. e., a te-
ndency to restore the initial state. 
The dog survived the ligation test and then was killed 7 days after operation. Post-mortem 

examination revealed that infarct was restricted within the inner two-thirds layer of myocar-
dium <Fig. 4). 
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Fig・. 14-Electrocardiograms in lead III of dog ¥"o. 125 having undergone BιCK I Operation. I. 
Before thoracotomy the T wave was positi＇・e.2. After isolation of the circumflex branch the 
ST segment sagged slightly. 3. Immediately after the circumflex-ligation the ST shifted grad-
ually downward. 4, After twenty seconds the T wa¥'e was transformed into a diphasic phase. 
5, After forty seconds the T wave became again positi、e.6 and 7, Electrocardiograms, respe-
ctively, one minute and two minutes after, were almost the same as 5. 8, After three minutes 
the ST segment shifted somewhat more downwards. 9. 10 and 11. Electrocardiograms, respect-
ively, after five, ten and fifteen minutes, were almost the same as 8. 
The dog sur、ivedthe ligation test and then was killed 7 days after. At autopsy. it was found 

that the infarct was restricted within the inner half layer。fmyocarrlium (Fig. 51. 
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seconds. Its shifting reached the maximum in 3 to 5 minutes, remaining unchanged 

thereafter. On the other hand, the original!>・ positive T wave became taller, asso・

ciated with upward deflection of the ST segment. In 3, bigeminy appeared just 

after or a half minute after and disappeared after 3 minutes. The R wave increa-

sed mainly just after or a few minutes after in voltage, becoming occasional!>・ one 

and a half or two times as large as before. Onl>・ in 1, the “deep Q wave" was 

noted temporarib・ after10 minutes. 
Out of the 5 dogs, 2 were killed, respectivet:-・, one and two weeks after oper-

ation in which the infarcts were transmural, 1 died 30 minutes after operation 

and 2 on the next da>・. 
(iii) Group of cardio・pericardiopex>・ (Fig. 9) 

The T wave was initiall>・ positive in 5【logsand negative in 1. 

Immediate!>・ after the ligation the originally positive T wave remained unch-

anged in 2 and became diphasic and negative, respectively in 2 and 1. In a case 

which died soon after of ventricular白brillation,the initial!~・ positive T wave beca-
me diphasic and then afterwards negative. With the exception of this case, all 

the T waves changed, both cliphasic and negative, becoming positive about one 

minute after and remaining in this state. In cases in which the T wave was 

originally positive, the ST segment began after about 1 minute to shift upwards. 

Its shifting was at a maximum in 3 to 5 minutes, remaining unchanged until the 

end of the examination. Out of these cases, 2 in which the T wave was not 
changed into other phases b~・ the ligation survived this test, and then after about 

10 days were killed to show transmural infarcts and 3 died soon after operation 

or on the next da>" 

The originally negative T wave increased immediate！＞’ after operation in neg-

ativity associated with no sagging of the ST segment and after 1 minute changed 

the direction of its alteration to become isoelectric and then after 5 minutes diph-

asic. The ST segment deflected downwards temporaril＞’after 2 minutes. These 

changes were restored almost to the initial states in 15 minutes. An animal having 

shown such electrocardiographic changes were killed after 7 da＞’おandthen it was 

confirmed that the infarct was restricted within thP inner half of the la~·er of 

m>・ocardium. 

The R wave became taller soon after in all 6 animals which were subjected 

to the electrocardiographic examination. It is noticeable that this change was 
restored to the original state after 5 minutes in a dog which had the infarct rest-

ricted within the inner half of the !aver of mvocarclium. 

The “deep Q wave”was not noted in an? case. Bigemin~’ appeared tempora-
ril>・ after 20 seconds to 1 minute in a half of 6. 

(iv) Group of cardio・pneumonopexywithout application of talc powder (Fig. 10) 

Ten dogs received the electrocardiographic examination. 

Initially the T wave was positive in 3, diphasic in 4, and negative in 3. Im-

mediately after the ligation the positive T wave waぉ transformedinto a diphasic 

or negative phase, the diphasic into a negative one except a case in which the T 
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wave remained unchanged, and the negative increased in negativity. About 1 

minute after the ST segment began to shift upwards, associated with the T wave 

change to positive, and after several minutes its shifting reached to the maximum 

state, which was maintained during examination. The R wave became taller in 5 

and smaller in 1. In 3, however, this wave became again somewhat smaller and 

in 2 of them finally returned to the original state. The “deep Q wave”was noted 

onl~· in 1. Bigeminy appeared temporaril~’ in 3. 

As to electrocardiographic changes in this group, there were no significant 

differences between dogs which survived the ligation and those which did not. 

(v) Group of cardio-pneumonopexy with application of talc powder (Fig. 11, 

12) 

Seven dogs were subjected to the electrocardiographic examination. 

The T wave was originally positive in all the animals except one case in 

which it was negative. Changes of the positive T wave after the circumflex-

ligation were as follows: a) unchanged (2 cases): b) immediately increased in he-

ight and thereafter unchanged (2 cases): c) immediately changed into a negative 

phase and then returned to the former日tateabout a half minute after (2 cases) . 

The initially negative T wave increased immediate！~’ after the ligation in negativ-

it~’ and then was trasformed into a positive phase after about a half minute. 

The ST segment began to shift upwards about 20 seconds afterwards, whether 

it sagged previously or not, and then reached to the maximum about 1 minute 

after. Its shifting was maintained almost unchanged in all cases, except one in 

which the ST elevation decreased gradually in height, i. e., the electrocardiogram 

showed a tendency to restore the initial state. This animal had the infarct restr-

icted within the inner layer of myocardium. Compared with the foregoing groups, 

there were seen somewhat slighter changes of the T wave and ST segment in 

this group. 

The “deep Q wave" was noted onl~· in 1 which died on the third day after 

operation. The R wave became taller in 5, smaller in 1 and remained unchanged 

in 1. Bigemin~· was temporarily noted in 4. 

(vi) Group of BECK I Operation (Fig. 13, 14) 

Before the circumflex-ligation, the T wave was positive in half of the 6 dogs 

and diphasic in the others. In each animal, the originally positive T wave was 

transformed into a diphasic phase immediately after the ligation and then returned 

句 theoriginal state after 30 to 40 seconds. The originall~’ diphasic T wave became 

positive after change to negative in 2, and furthermore, in 1 of them progressivelγ 

negative, whereas in the remaining 1 this wave remained unchanged for a little 

while after the ligation and then became also increasingly negative. 

In 4 upward shifting of the ST segment reached tοthe maximum after about 

2 minutes and then decreased graduall~· in height in 2 of them, but in the others 

remained almost unchanged. In 2 the ST segment shifted gradually downwards to 

be under the base line. Compared with the other groups, displacement of the ST 

segment after the ligation was somewhat slighter. In some cases, its elevation did 
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Fig. 15-Diagrammatic Illustration of Electrocardiographic Changes in Lead III after 
the Circumflex・ligation
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not occur, or occasionall~’ decreased gradually in height to return to the initial 
state. The R wave became taller in 2. The “deep Q wave”was not noted in an~· 
case. 

To sum up, electrocardiographic changes following the circumflex-ligation were 
almost the描 mein four groups, no surgery, pericardiotomy, cardiopericardiopexy 
and cardiopneumonopexy without application of talc powder, although before the 
ligation the T wave was negative in the group of no surgery and positive or dip-
hasic in most cases of the other groups. Immediatel;.・ after the ligation the T 
wave increased in negativit;.・, when it was originally negative, and became nega-
tive, in most cases, when it was originally positive or diphasic, accompanied or 
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unacompanied by sagging of the ST segment. About one minute after, change 

to positive of the T wave and upward shifting of the ST segment developed. Three 

to five minutes after, its shifting became upper-most and then this level remained 

unchanged until the end of the examination. In the group of cardiopneumonopex：－’ 

with application of talc powder (HARKEN's Method) change to negative of the T 
wave immediately after the ligation did not occur in most cases and shifting of 
the ST segment was, generall~’ speaking, less marked. In the group of BECK I 

Operation, the ST segment which had once elevated after the ligation, shifted in 

some cases again downwards and occasionallv an inverted T wave and sagging of 

the ST segment were noted within fifteen minutes (Fig. 15), i. e., the electrocar-
diogram showed a tendenc:'Y’ to restore the original pattern. Consequently, it may 

be said that, based on the electrocardiographic findings, BECK I Operation is the 

most beneficial procedure, and next it is cardiopneumonopexJ’ with application of 
talc powder. 

In Experiment I, ligation of the circumflex branch of the left coronary artery 

ww; mied as a method for anal~下iぉ of possible benefits derived from surgical proc-

edures. From the data obtained from statistical evaluation of mortality, measure-

ments of infarct and electrocardiographic examinations, it i日 concludedthat BECK 
I Operation is the most beneficial among the tested surgical pr田 edures.

EXPERLVIENT II 

Now it is known from the comparative study, in which experimental circum-

flex artery ligation was used as the evaluating means, that BECK I Operation is 

the most beneficial surgical procedure. Clinically, however, coronar~＇ insufficiency 

develops graduall~・ and progressively, being part of a generalized arteriosclerotic 

pr凹 ess. In order to create experimentally a more realistic tn児 ofthis disease, we 

devised a new method consisting in gradual constriction of both main branches of 

the left coronar~’ artery，日uggested b~· VINEBERG and others.24> ¥Vith this test, the 

comparative study was also done. 

1. METHOD 

Small plastic sleeves with an internal diameter of 6 mm  and a length of 5 

mm  were previous）~＇ prepared and prior to operation sterilized by boiling. A 1 mm  

logitudinal slot and a fine circular groove were cut in the sleeve to facilitateぉlip-

ping it over the arter~’ and placing a circular ligature around it. 

Anesthesia and thoracotom.¥' were carried out in the same manner as in Ex-

periment I. The pericardium was incised anterior to the left phrenic nerve from 

the level of the great vessels to a point near the diaphragm. The heart was then 
delivered through this incision out of the pericardia! sac. A SATINSKY clamp was 

used to make traction on the left auricular appendage. A small incision was 

made in the epicardium overlying the area where the left coronary arter・ybranches 

divide into the anterior descending and circumflex. A blunt probe wa日 usedto 

isolate these vessels for a distance of approximate！~· 2 cm at their origins. The 

tip of a small curved clamp was passed through under the anterior descending and 
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circumflex branches, respectively, and 

utilized to maintain elevation for a few 

seconds while the plastic sleeves were 

日lippedon. Ligatures were placed around 

them. A small stick of Laminaria for 

g~·necological use was inserted into each 

sleeve and fixed in this place with a 

silk-thread (Fig. 16). No attempt was 

made to repair the epicardium. The 

heart was replaced in the pericardial 

泊 cand the pericardium was closed with 

interrupted sutures. Routine closure of 

the thorax was then completed after 

careful reinftation of the lung. Thus, it 

was expected that the gradual constric-
tion of both main branches of the left 

coronary artery’ would be brought a以】ut

b~· the expansion of Laminaria. 

2. RESULTS 

1. Preliminary Stud少

l'l＜語sticSleeve 

Fig・. 16-lllustration showing location of plastic 
sleeves around the anterior descending and 
circumflex branches of the left coronary arte-
I・v.Laminaria sticks are inserted into the 
slee、・es.

This study was carried out to know the suitableぉizeof a Laminaria stick for 

the production of coronar~· insufficienc~· in a realistic manner. 

(i) （‘linical Observations 

As shown in Table 6., animals in which Laminaria sticks with a diameter of 

Table 6・TheSizes of Laminaria and the Times of Sur、ivalafter Operation 

Dog Number 

93 

100 

101 

lOc 

97 

Diameters of 
Laminaria Sticks I Times of Survival 

(mm) I 

2 

1.5 

1.2 

// 

// 

Hours 13 (died) 
17 ( // ) 

Days 6 （ グ j

24 (sacrificed J 

40 （ グ

more than 1.2 mm  had been u:-:cd，【lied soon after operation. Dog No. 101 died 

sudden!≫ a“mechanism”death 6 days after application of Laminaria sticks with 

a diameter of 1.2 mm, in 叩 iteof its complete recovery from operation. Two dogs, 

No. 102 and 97, having received the 日ticksof the same size recovered complete！~’ 

and then were killed 24 and 40 days after, respectively. 

(ii) Electrocardiographic Examinations 

In two of the dogs that were killed, electrocardiographic tracings were taken 

prior to death, while they were ane日thetizedwith sodium pentobarbital and intuba-

ted to breathe 100 per cent oxygen. 

As evidenced b~· Fig. 17, in dog No. 102 diphasic T waves and slight ST 
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Fig・. 17 
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Fig. 17-Electrocardiographic tracings taken in dog i¥o・102,24 days after gradual constriction 
of both main branches of the left cornary artery. 
Fig. 18・Electrocardiographictracings taken in dog ~o. 97, 40 days after皐1・adualconstriction 

of both main branches of the left coronary artery. 

elevations in lead II, inverted T waves with cavings and fair ST elevations in lead 

III andλr F and marked ST elevations in V 4 and V屯 wereobserved. For conven・

ience, the exploring electrode was placed on the left ftfth rib adjacent to the ster-

num for Y1 and from there laterall~’ about two transverse finger breadths for V 5・
As shown in Fig. 18, in dog No. 97 inverted T waves with coving日 andST泊 gg-

ings in lead II, III and λr F• splitted P wave日 inV, and V,.,, and abnormall：－’ tall 

T waves and ST saggings in V,, were noted. 

Histological examination revealed in both dogs m~·ocardial degeneration due句

gradual constriction of the main branches of the left coronary artery, as will be 

mentioned later on. 
(iii) Contrastmedia Injection Studies and Gross Pathologic Examinations 

Shortly after death, the heart was removed en masse and then both coronan’ 

ostia were cannulated with blunt syringes of comparable size. The syringes were 

attached in place b~’ circular ligatures around the ostia and their free ends attached 

句 perfusionapparatus. Injections with contrastmedia (Abrodil) were completed, 

and then radiographs were taken to determine the degree of patenc~’ of the coro-

nar~· arteries and existence of any other changes. 

In most cases, the left coronar~’ trunks were demonstrable, but their small pe-

ripheral branches were not visible. The circumflex arter~· was, generally, less 
constricted than the anterior descending (Fig. 19). 

Thereafter, each heart wa日日!icedlike a loaf of bread into sections measuring 
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Fig. 19 Fig. 20. 

m all cases 

、
'5 
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Fig・. 22-Focal myocardial necrosis with inflammatory reaction in the left ventricular wall from 
dog No. 101. 

Fig. 23-Microphotograph of the gross infarcted area showing focal necrosis and myocardial 
degeneration with inflammatory reaction from dog No. 101. 

Fig. 24 

端、H ....... ・除ゐ，＿.，.＿

In one (No. 102) of the two which 
were killed, myocardial degeneration 

(vacuolization and cloudy swelling of 

protoplasm) and interstitial edema were 

noted only in the anterior wall of the 

left ventricle (Fig. 24) . In the other 

(No. 97), almost the same changes were 

found more or less in both ventricular 

walls. 
After all, it has been shown that, 

Fig. 24-Myocardial degeneration(vacuolization if Laminaria sticks of suitable size, 1.2 
and cloudy swelling of protoplasma) and inter- mm  in diameter are used, the gradual 
stitial edema in the anterior wall of the left . .’  
ventricle from dog No .. 102. constnction method devised by us in 

order to test the efficacy of myocardial revascularization procedures do create a 

more realistic type of coronary insufficiency than the ligation of the main coronary 

arteries. Accordingly, sticks with this diameter will be used in the next experim-

ent. 
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(2) Comparative Study 

A comparative study on the same surgical procedures was also done by the 

constriction of the coronary arteries instead of the ligation. Eight dogs were 

divided two b~’ two into four groups; pericardiotomy, cardiopericardiopexy (THOM-

PSON’s Method) , cardiopneumonopexy (HARKEN’s Method) and BECK I Operation. 

Simultaneously with each surgical procedure the gradual constriction of the coronar~· 

arteries was carried out, using Laminaria sticks of 1.2 mm  in diameter. Immedia-

tel~· prior to operation, control electrocardiographic tracings were taken. Three 

months later, the animals were killed after electrocardiographic examination and 

then the hearts were removed en masse in order to perform gross pathologic as 

well as pathohistological examinations. 

(i) Electro::ardiographic Examinations 

The results of electrocardiographic examinations were summarized in Table 7. 

Table z・ElectrocardiographicChanges Three Months After the Gradual Constriction of the 
Coronary Arteries Associated with the Myocardial Revascularization Procedures 

予知詑zationI腎 ILead I I L剖 Il I Lead Ill I a V R 1 a V L I a VF 

I I I I IT ne邑・ative→
IT negative .. IT negative’IT positive→IT positive→lincr開 S吋
!unchanged !increased !unchanged !unchanged !in depth 
I lin deJ)th I I IST sagging Pericardiotomy 卜一一！.•.• : - . ', : •• : : 

I _ I IT positive→「rflat→ I IT positive→ IT neuative .. IT flat→｜は・ IT positive→I I"' 
127“ lpositl~ [neg伽 e l~Tg~おing際立立ing!unchanged I野立話i昭

i129川Tnegative•IT 仰加川r州 1asic.. IT positive-.IT diphasic_,.IT州制ic→
I !flat l~egative I g t"ve !unchanged IJ';ositiv !negative 

Ca吋io- I I 「 Jnea 1 I JP e I町 S昭 gi昭
pericardiopexy I I I I I I I 

I IT dipl酬が句 dipha町イTdiphasic .. IT diphasic~ IT negative·l~－~~~？.~~ic-• 
jl35 官at neg・ati吋 Inegative ｜凹sitive lpositiv l＂~＂＇＇＂＇ v巴J. _J ST sae:iring-IST叫庶in11:I lsT:自らtio_'!\si'~sagging 

仁 l'.l' n匂iatl元司T亙ip五函Eこ二1・ 叩 寸 l'.i'-neg・a玩i元ニー
130者 ITflat→ ！increased lir町 eased IT positive→iT diphasic-rlincreased 

Cardio・ !positive lin depth. jin depth !taller !positive lin depth 
pneumonopexy ｜一一一J !ST sae;gm宮ISTsae;gin宮｜ I IST sagging 
(HARU~N.S) I I I I I I い

Me仙od) 1136 1~~［~ l~e部記叶：e恕；3：叶：品~n~！~d~~tfl~~ic→l~e；泣か→
. I I I I 陪Tsaggin11: 

BECK I 
Operation 

l~ム －； ··~~~ム！T dip加i司一一·~：~1~ 附it叫示孟~c二T diph：；~~. 
unchanged !unchanged !unchanged川unchanged!unchanged !unchanged 

jT flat→ 庁凹sitive-•iT posithド ＇T叫 ative.. IT negative--IT positive→ 
1139* I凹sitive トer jt… ！unchanged !flat !unchanged 

脅 Afteroperation bigminy appeared. 

In the BEcK I Operation group, the electrocardiogram taken three months after 

operation showed no detectable changes of T wave and ST segment from the 

preoperative tracing (Fig. 25). In the other groups, T waves became typical of 

the “ischemic T wave”with coving, mostly accompanied b~· downward shifting of 
ST segment日 inlead II, III and a VF (Fig. 26, 27, 28). 
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After Operation 
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陀一一一一

内~I州内内間ザ
Fig. 25-Electrocardiograms taken before and three months after gradual constriction of the 

coronary arteries associated with BECK I Operation in dog No. 139. After operation bigeminy 
was noted. 

(ii) Gross Pathologic and Histopathological Examinations 

No gross infarcted area was found in any heart. The plastic sleeve encased 

areas of the coronary arteries showed the same histological a即位rancesas described 

in the preliminar~· study. However, more marked intimal .hyperplasia and, occa-
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After Operation 

」｛」｛」｛」｛」円」－：＇、

；；；ょ3

sionally, thrombosis were found (Fig. 29). Myocardial tissue showed a normal 
appearance in almost cases. Only in one (No. 135), subendo:;ardial necrosis with 
granulocytes infiltration in the anterior wall of the left ventricle was found. 

In Experiment II, it is also concluded that BEcK I Operation is the most 
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Be fore Operation Fig. 27. After Operation 
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Fig. 27-Electrocardiograms taken before and three months after gradual constriction of the 
coronary arteries associated with cardiopericardiopexy (TR川 i;・訓IS・sMethod l in dog・1'¥o. 135. 

beneficial and there are no significant differences between the other surgical proc-

edures. Even if electrocardiographic changes are interpreted as showing myocardial 

ischemia, there are occasions when no pathological changes of m~·ocardium are 

found. 
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〆、.,.i,.k、回〆．、｝〆」戸川

EXPERIMENT III 

Even a simple procedure, such as pericardiotom~－， reduced the mortalit~・ from

the circumflex・ligationto some degree when it had been previously performed, as 
described in Experiment I. Under such circumstances, most animals had easily 
broken adhesions between the peri-and epicardium along the line of the pericardia) 
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Fig. 30-An acrylic resin cast o.f 
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Fig・. 32-The arrow pointing-out fine 
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JnCISIOll. 

What .ca山吋 thebeneficial -e仇 ct

? In order to investigate this matter, 

the following experiments were done. 

1. "YIETHOD 

Six dogs were divided into two 

grouf)S. 'l'-.i:J.€ first group of three dogs 
was used as a control. In the second 

p。叩 ofthe otherR, pericardiotom~· 

was-performed and then, one month 
-later, these animals were killed. Each 

heart was removed en masse and ac-

n・Iic resin -casts of the coronar:< arte-
ries were mad€ according to DA y14' 

and UcttINa32＇ぉ follows:

(i) For .cor.Q.l'.l.a.ry perfusion of a 

1 saline solution in order to wash awa¥' 

.Pl us tic 
sleeve 

. ..J..., .lli1 
Fig. 29-A transverse section of the plastic 

sleeve-encased area of the circumflex artery 
<dog 0:0. 135). IH-・Intimal hyperplasia. 
Thrombus. 

the blood, a catheter was introduced into the ascending aorta around which a 
circular ligature was placed. The solution was made to flow out from the cut 

ends of the pulmonary土問ねkand ca val veins. 

(ii) The anterior descending and circumflex branches of the left coronary 

arter~· and the right coronar~· ostium were cannulated with blunt s~Tinges, and 

then injected with white, red, and green plastic respectivel~＂ The specimen was 

allowed to harden. 

(iii) The tissue was then made to corrod away in a 407,_ :¥"aOH solution of 

60°C, leaving a multicolored cast that exibits the va日cular structures in three 

dimensions. 
The plastic casts were examined macro-and micro日copically.

2. RESULTS 

In one of three hearts which belonged to the control group, there were found 

no intercoronar~· anastomoses (Fig. 30, 31), but in the remaining two，自neand 

scanty channels between the anterior -Oescending and circumflex branches of the 

left coronaη・ artery were evidenced (Fig. 32, 33). On the contrarγ，in all animals 

having undergone pericardiotomy, big and abundunt anastomoses between theS€ 
vessels were found (Fig. 34, 35). 

On the basis of these data, it is concluded that pericardiotom~’ produces the 

formation of new channels between the main coronaries as well as the dilatation 
and proliferation of already existing intercoronary anastomoses due to its irritating 

e仔ectupon the heart, and thu日 protectsthe dog from the circumflex・ligation.

DISCUSSION 

The comparative study on the relativel~· simple myocardial reva日culari’zation
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procedures, pericardiotom~· ， cardiopericardiopexy (THOMPSON’s Method) , cardiopneum-

onopexy without talc powder, cardiopneumonopexy with talc powder (HARK問、
Method), and BEcK I Operation was carried out. 

Generaliγ，ligation of the anterior descending branch of the left coronary 

artery has been used as a method for the analysis of possible benefits derived from 
surgical procedures. However, perusal of the literature on ligation of this artery at 

its origin in the unprotected dog yielded a surprising variation in the reported 

mortality from this procedure, i. e., CttARDACK 10%,rn CARTER 48%,10> THOMPSON 

and UcHIYAMA 50%,3u33> SIOERYS 53%,30> BECK 70%,6> and VINEBERG 90%.36> In 

attempting it, inclusion of the septal branch which arises from the deep surface 
of the left common coronary arterv or from the under-surface of the origin of 

the anterior descending branch, has considerable bearing on the mortalit~’ as known 

already. Accordingly, only dogs, in which, after autopsy, the septal branch has 

not been occluded, should be counted. 

In the present study, the anterior descending artery was completel：－.’ ligated at 

its origin after dissecting out the vascular area, where the left common coronar~· 
arter~· ramifies into its two main branches, so that no branch of this artery was 

missed, under anesthesia with sodium pentobarbital and ventilation with 100 per 

cent oxgen. The mortality from this ligation, both immediate and later, in the 

control series was only 27 per cent白 Itis considerabl~· lower than generally’thou-

ght to be. As CttARDACK reported, it was desired for statistical evaluation that a 

more easily standardized and a more constantl~’ lethal type of ligation should be 

used. 

Ligation of the circumflex branch of the left coronary arter下 inthe dog 

havmg undergone no surgery carried a higher mortalit>・, 75 per cent, roughl~· 

approaching the reported mortality (BECK 90%6> and FAUTEUX 80%削）．

Consequently, the comparative stud~’ was carried out, using this ligation. The 
ligation was performed three months after i.n all dogs, prepared in advance by the 

above surgical procedures, because HARKEN demonstrated that significant bene白ts

derived from his method were noted in animals studied three or more months 
after operation as contrasted with the poor results in those surviving less than 
three months. 

The infarcts resulting from the ligation were measured in those dogs that 

lived long enough to develop an infarct 同・making transverse sections of the heart 
at various levels. It was decided whether the infarct is transmural or not. The 

electro:::ardiogram was used as confirmatory evidence of the other examinations. 

According to L1Tv AK et al 24> the canine electrocardiogram can reveal manifestations 

of extreme deviation compared with its human counterpart, mainly due to positional 

changes. Therefore, its changes following the circumflex」igation were carefully 

evaluated in relation to the preoperative record. They showed the typical respons邸

to coronary ligation with the development of currents of injury, displacement of 

ST segments up or down, the development of T wave changes, and arrhythmias. 
SmERYs et al.3n> and UcHIYAMA33> had already confirmed that simple pericardio・
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tomy per se protects the heart considerably, after a major coronary artery is 

occluded, mainly due to its improving of intercoronary communications. However, 

it was an unexpected observation that animals having undergone pericardiotomy 

did almost as well following the circum百ex-ligationas did those having undergone 

the other procedures such as cardiopericardiopexy (THOMPSON’s Method) and cardio-
pneumonopexy (HARKEN’s :VIethod). According to BEcK,6> any operation ・On the 

heart has the potential of being beneficial, because the trauma incidental 加 opera-

tion produces inflammation which, in turn, produces intercoronary communications. 
This trauma consists of exposure of the heart to air, possible drying of the surface 

of the heart, possible friction against gloves and gauze sponges. 
The study on acrylic resin casts of the coronary arteries revealed that pericar-

diotomy ・produces remarkable new-growing and over-development of intercoronary 
anastomoses. In addition, most animals having undergone pericardiotomy had 

easily broken adhesions between the peri周 andepicardium. Consequently, it is 

concluded that most of this protection is provided by intercoronary arterial channels. 

This fact should be considered seriously in performing surgical treatment for coro-
nary insufficiency. Cardiopneumonopexy without application of talc powder also 
protected the heart considerably from the circumflex・ligation,though this procedure 

had hardly produced adhesions between heart and lung and those between peri-and 
epicardium. Therefore, it is suggested that blood being added to the heart from 
outside is less important. 

The gradual constriction of the coronary arteries devised by us to create a 

more realistic type of coronary insufficiency is at first produced mechanically by 
expansion of Laminaria and then biologically by reactive hyperplasia of the vascular 
wall. In the preliminar~＇ study with this test, the electrocardiographic 『tudy
correlated favorably with pョthohistologicalfindings showing myocardial degeneration 
and necrosis. 

After all, it is concluded from the results obtained from the comparati¥'e 

studies with both ligation and constriction tests, that BEcK I Operation is the most 

beneficial and there are no significant differences between the other procedures. 
This fact is self-evident, considering that BEcK I Operation improves the intercor-

onary channels in two ways, inflammation to the heart and partial sinus ligation. 
As described in Experiment II, there was an occasion when the histological 

examination made on myocardial tissue stained with hematoxylin-eosin showed no 

detectable changes, although the electrocardiogram suggested its damage. If the 
electronmicroscopical examination had been carried out according to UEDA et al.,34> 
remarkable pathological changes of the myocardium would have been found. 

SU'.¥I'.¥IARY AND CONCLUSION 

(1) Dogs were first subjected to the followings urgical procedures: (i) no 
surgery; (ii) pericardiotom.v; (iii) cardiopericardiopexγ （THOMPS 

cardiopneurτ10no1〕exywithout aPl】licationof talc po＇＇アder;(v) cardiopneumonope:-； ~J T 

with application of talc I〕O羽・der(HARKEN’s Method), and (vi) BECK I Operation. 
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Three months after, the circum白exbranch of the left coronary artery was ligated 

to discuss the comparative merits of these procedures. 
In order to analyze possible benefits derived from each surgical procedure, 

electrocardiographic changes were followed up at suitable intervals for a fifteen 

minute period after the ligation. Mortality studies and measurements of infarct 

were also done. 

(2) On the. basis of the data it is concluded that BEcK I Operation is the 

most beneficial and there are no significant di汀erencesbetween the other procedures. 

(3) In order to create a more realistic type of coronary insu伍ciency, we 

devised a new method producing the gradual constriction of both main branches of 

the left coronary artery. The comparative study with this method also revealed 

the回 meresults as described above. 

(4) Experimental ligation of the anterior descending branch of the left coro-

nary artery in a control series carries a mortality of 27 per cent. It is considerably. 

lower than generally thought to be. Therefore, this ligation is an unsuitable 

method for statistical evaluation. 

(5) Even such a simple procedure as pericardiotomy protects the heart almost 

as well after Q. major coronary artery is occluded as do the other procedures, such 

as cardiopericardiopexy (THOMPSON’s Method) and cardiopneumonopexy with (HARK-

EN’s Method) or without application of talc powder. This pro:;edure produces no 

extensive adhesions between the p~ri-and epicardium. Usually there were easily 

broken adhesions along the line of the pericardia} incision. 

(6) The study on acrylic resin casts of the coronary arteries revealed that 

pericardiotomy produces the formation of new channels between the main coronaries 

出 wellas the dilatation and proliferation of alrrndy existing intercoronary anas-

tomoses, due to its irritating effect upon the heart. 
(7) Cardiopneumonopex>・ without application of talc powder alrn rrotects the 

heart from the circumflex・ligation, although this procedure produces hardly any 

adhesio:'ls between heart and lung and those between peri-and cpicardium. 

(8) Judging from (5), (6) and (7), it seems that most of the protection is 

provided by inter.:oron:lry arterial channels, and blood being added to the heart 

from outside is less important. This matter should be considered sedously in 

performing the tre.1tment for coro:mry im;ufficiency. 

I am greatly indebted to Assist. Prof. Dr. R. YrAMほ 1of our clinic for his constant, kind 
guidance during the course of the present study. 

An abstract of this article has bsen rεp:>rted by Dr. YA,\J~Kr and the authoer at the 58th 
Annual Meeting of the Japanese Surgical Association on April 25, 1958. 
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冠不全の外科的治療に関する実験的研究

山口県立医科大学外科学教室第 l講座（絵本彰教授）

中 野 洋

(1) 犬を用い左冠動脈回旋枝結殺により下記術式の (4）無処置犬に於ける左冠動脈前下行枝結殺による

優劣を比較検討した． 死亡率は27%の低率であるので各術式の効果判定には

(j）無処置，（ii）心膜切開，（iii) Cardiopericar- 不適当である．

diopexy) (THOMP.~ON氏法）， (iv)Cardiopneumo- (5) 心膜切開と云う簡単な術式でも Cardioperi-

nopexy (Phenol de-epicarbializa-tionを行うがp cardiopexyや Cardiopneumonopexyと殆ど間程度

タルク粉末を撒布せず）， (V) Cardiopneumonope- に冠動脈閉鋲に対して防禦作用を示す．この際の心膜

xy) （タルク粉末搬布， HARKEN氏法）1 (vi)BE口E と心臓の癒着は一般に心膜切開線に沿う軽度なもので

氏第1法． あった．

各術式の効果は死亡率，使塞の大ふ心電悶により判 (6）冠動脈の合成樹脂鋳型標本によれば心膜切開は

定された 心臓に対する刺戟に因って冠動脈相互の吻合を増強せ

(2) 実験結果によれば BECK氏第1法が最も優れ， しめる．

他の手術式の聞には大差が観られなかった（但し無処 (7) タルク粉末を撒布しない Cardiopneumono-

置を除＼). pexyは殆ど心臓と肺及び心臓と心膜との癒殺を生じ

(3）吾々は冠動脈結去をによるよりも更に実際的な冠 ないにもか〉わらず効果を示した．

不全を作るために新しい方法を案出した．これは左冠 (8), (5), (6), (7）から判断すると上記術式の効果は主と

動脈の回旋及び前下行枝の根部をプラスチック製の小 して冠動脈問の吻合によって生じたものであってP 心

管で被いこの中にラミナリアの小片を押入しF 上記血 臓外から心筋に添加される血液は大して意義のないも

管を徐々に狭窄する方法である． のであると云うことが出来よう．この事は冠不全の外

本法によって得られた安ー験結果も回旋枝紡殺による 件的治療を行うにあたって草視されねばならないー

ものと同様であった．


